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605/8 Waterview Walk, Docklands, Vic 3008

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Janice Harmon

0438600217

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-605-8-waterview-walk-docklands-vic-3008
https://realsearch.com.au/janice-harmon-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate-hawthorn-2


$550,000 - $580,000

This two bed apartment is more than just a home, it's a lifestyle choiceApartment Features:• Bedrooms: Spacious

two-bedroom layout• Bathroom: Large, modern design with quality fixtures• Kitchen: Chef's kitchen featuring stone

benchtops• Living Areas: Stylish and functional, with floor-to-ceiling glass for natural light• Balcony: Private balcony

offering views whilst having your morning coffee .Building Amenities:• Enjoy exclusive access to a range of amenities

including:• Sparkling pool for relaxation• Well-equipped gym for fitness enthusiasts• Invigorating spa and soothing

sauna• Secure carpark for peace of mindPrime Location:• Situated in the heart of Melbourne, Watergate Apartments

offers unparalleled convenience:• Close proximity to trams for easy city access• Walking distance to Southern Cross

Station for effortless commuting• Nearby DFO shopping precinct, South Wharf, and Marvel Stadium for entertainment

and leisureEmbrace the ultimate urban lifestyle with everything you need right at your doorstep. Whether you're looking

to invest or settle into a sophisticated city retreat, Watergate Apartments promises a blend of luxury, comfort, and

convenience.Contact us today to schedule a private tour and make Watergate Apartments your new

home!Disclaimer:Little Real Estate has not independently checked any of the information we merely pass on. We make

no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the information contained in this document which does not

constitute all or any part of any offer or contract by the recipient. Prospective purchasers must rely on their own

enquiries and should satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given by their own inspections,

searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary. No duty of care is assumed by Little Real Estate toward the

recipient with regard to the use of this information and all information given is given without responsibility.


